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A o nasal rail oad scheme is being The Chicago Journal of Commerceiro mm mm.
Corvallis, March 17, 1882. organise I in New Mexico, the teoor-- gives some very interesting details as

PORTLAND
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

(Old NATIONAL," Drtabliehed ISM.)

139 Front St.,
Between Washington sad Alder,

PORTLAND, . - . OBEUON.

Neatness ! Cheapness t Punctuality.to the progress of our home manufac-
tures during the past two or three de-

cades. It says:
"The growth of American manu-

factures has beea wonderful. In t83o
the amount invested in cotton manu-

factures was little more than $40,000, --

000. The number of spindles was i,J

A. P. ARMSTRONG Principal
J. A WE&CO Penman and Secretary. New Type !

Desiirned fr the business education of both

poration papers of which have been
filed at Santa Fe. The company con-

template the construction ot a net-

work of railroads in the soath of New
Mexico, all tributary to the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe Railway. The
name of the new company is the New
Mexico Railway Company. Eighteen
different roads are provided for in the
incorporation papers, and each of
these has various branches. The
incorporators are C. M. Fanlkes, C.

C. Wheeler, Geo O. Peck.E. Wilder
and A. A. Hard.

The company has a capital stock of

Students admitted on any weak day of toe year.
ssaWahl ou, entering.450.000, of males employed 18,539, of New Material I

BATES OF TUmOjr :

SCHOLARSHIP, Badness Course, too 00
TKLKGRAPHY, Complete Course. 16 00
WRITING, per month 6 00

SAN FRANCISCO PRICES!
thirty million dollars, which is not

Fen-Wor- k

Of all kinds done in the most artistic manner, at rea-

sonable rates. Send for estimate. The "College
Journal," containing information of Course, and cuts
of ornamental penmanship, free.

Address A P. ARMSTRONG,
Lock Box 104, Portland. Oregon

HABITS OT 1 BUT 99 aWHMISS.

lis is strict in keeping his engage
ments.

Docs nothing carelessly or in a
htyry.

Employs nobody to do what he
can easily do himself.

Leaves nothing undone that ought
to be done, anil which circumstances
permit him to do.

Keeps his designs .id business
from the view of others, yet he is
candid with all.

Is prompt and decisive with his
mstomers, and does not overtrade
his capital.

Prefers short credit to long ones,
and cash to credit at all times, either
in buying or selling; and small prof-
its in credit cases with little ri-k- ,

to the chance of better gains with
more hazard.

He is clear and explicit in all his
bargains.

Lea e nothing of consequence to
memory which he can and ought to
commit to writing.

Keeps copies of all his important
'.e'ters which he sends away, and has
every letter, invoice, etc., belonging
to his business, tilled, classed and
away.

Never suffers his desk to be con-

fused by many pipers lying opon it.

Keeps everything in its proper
place.

Is always at the head of his busi-

ness, well knowing that if he Icavte
it, it will leave him.

Holds it as a maxim, that he whose
credit is suspected is not to be

Having added a large and well assorted lot of new Job Type, Border

Machinery, etc., to our Job Office, we areiow prepared to do all kind of

more than is required tor the construc-

tion of the various lines of the sys-

tem. Fourteen million five hundred
and fifty-fiv- e thousand eight hundred
dollars have already been subscribed.
The affairs of the company are to be

22TI cheerfully recommend the present manage-
ment of the Portland Business Collere. Mr. Arm
strong, whom I have known for man years, is an
experienced teacher and a practical business man.

H. M. DeFRANCE,
Pres. old "National" College.

18:31-y- l BOOKcontrolled by a board of directors

consisting of nine stockholders. The

J. W. HANSON, --AND-

MERCHANT

first board consists of the following

capitalists and railroad men: H.

and Wm. Griffin, of Santa Fe;
F. A. Manaares, of Las Vegus; C. C.

Wheeler, Albert A. Robinson, Geo.

O. Peck, Edward Wilder and A. L

Johnson, of Topeka; W. B. Strong, JOB PRINTING!
O. T. Burr and Allen Speare, of g.Vext door North of old Gazette Office,

COKVALLIS, - - - OREGON.

We frvqnently receive from

various cmircr asking to know norm-tili- ng

ofonr vfiMty and their extent.
In order to answer tliem at one

;'une, we publish the Joliowing,
wliieli .li.es not 'ocltt'le many small

tracts that have not been honored

with a n ime:
WillaniPttfc Valley, 1"6 miles lonsr,

CO in ; inn population f l OS I '5.

Josq.Vm.-- , 25 milea long, 4 wide;

with a prvpnlatirtn of 800.

Klamath, 40 njilea long, IS wide;

poptilatton, 500,'
John Day, 50 miles long, 10 wide;

population, 800.
Willow Creek, 30 miles long, 8

wide; po; u'ation, 500.
Birch I'rwk, 20 ir ilea long, 6 wide;

popiiki'MT), 350.

Umatilla, 30 miles long, and 35 wide;

population; 1 000.
Pine Creek, 10 miles long and 15

wi.ie; pnpjilation, Too.

Grande lionde, 20 'miles long, 16

vide; iiopu'ation, ,000.

Powder River, 10 miles long, 5

miles wid : ponnlatton, 500.

Jordan I liver, 15 miles long, 5

miles wide, population, 400.
Burnt River, 8 miles long, 5 miles

vide; popnlation, 300.
Columbia Basin, 20 miles long, 10

miles wide; population, 5,000
The foregoing are situated in Ore-

gon, while the following are in the
Eastern portion of Washington
Territory:

Walla. Walla, 30 miles long, 18

wide; population, 20,000.
Touchet, (Toe-she- ), 40 miles long,

5 wide; population, 4,000.

Tncanyon, 20 miles long, 5 wide;

population, 800.

Alpovva, 15 miles lnrg, 3 wide;

population, 400.

Palonse, 100 miles long, 25 miles

wide; population, 7,000.
Columbia fasin, 100 miles long,

SO widr; pop. 21,000.
Yakima, 100 miles long, 20 wide;

rpon. 2,500.
Spokane, 15 miles long, 15 wide;

--

pop. 3,500.
Clu-haiis- , 50 miles 'ong, 15 wide;

pop. ?00.
Besides these. Western Washing.

Plain and Ornamental !

females 38,957. The amount of cotton
uwj, 194,390 bales. Fifty years ha

passed away, and the number of spin-
dles has increased to 10,769,147. The
amount of cotton used in 18S0 was

3,000,000 bales. The number of per-
sons employed is 181,428, and the
amount of capital invested in mills
and subsidiary work is more than
$225,000,000. From 1870 to 1880,
the product of woolen manufactures
has increased nearly $20,000,000.
The silk productions of the United
States rose from $12,210,662 in iS70

to $34,410,463 in 1880. The growth
of the iron and steel industry has been
remarkable. In 1810 we produced
5o,ooo tons of iron; in 1880 the iron
and steel works of the United States
produced 7,265,100 tons. In twenty
years the capital invested in the man-

ufacture of machinery has increased
from $5,000,000 to 40,000,000. And
the world knows but very little as yet
of what the next ten years, even, m iy
produce."

To enable the Teader to compare
this with the progress of population
in ronnd numbers, we present the fol-

low ng table:
18.30 12,860,000
1840 , 17,000,000
1850 23,190,000
160 31,440,000
1870 38,115,000
1880 5),0C0 COO

The population has increased about
fourfold in the interim, while the pro-

duction of cotton goods as estimated
by the increase in spindles has been
enhanced ninefold in the same time,
or more than twice as fast. Our silk

production nearly tribled in ten years
while the increase of population was

onlyabout 33 percent., or about twelve
times less. The production of iron
since 1870 has nearly doubled, or
about sixfold the increase in popula-
tion. This is caused, partly by the
exclusion of foreign products, partly
by the great increase of railroad facil-

ities, the settlement of the country and
industrial development

Pantaloons made to order of Oregon
Goods for $7.50.

English Goods, ftl. French, $14.

esSuit from $50 to SCO.fa

Cleaning and Repairing done at Iieasonabl Rates.
18:5lyl

Boston.
The contemplated roads are of va-

rying length and will penetrate the
richest mineral regions of the terri-

tory. Route No. 1 is from Socoro

to the northern extreme of 'the Mag-dale- na

monutaiu; ihence to Gila river
and thence to the western boundary
ot the territory. It will be twe
hundred and thirty miles in length
and will have several branches, one
of which will run to Cuchillo Negro
and to Robinson City. Another
route is to begin at present, at a

point near Eagle, run to the Nieni
bres mountains, .erininatiiig near

Deming.

Balances regularly at stated times,
ami then mrkes out and transmits
all his accounts current to his eas
terners, both at; home and abroad.

You need not send away for job work as we will do it in the best style,
and as cheap as any Printt r ou the Coast.

CARDS, STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS, POSTERS,

BILL HEADS, NOTE HEADS,
LETTER HEADS, DUNS, NOTES,

PAMPHLETS. BOOKS, RECEIPTS,
PROGRAMMES, FUNERAL NOTICES, ETC

Legal Blanks in Stock.

Avoids as much as possible all

sort of accommodation in money
matters, and lawsuits where there is

the E fesile.
I got into the cars and took'a scat

in juxtaposition to a female. That
female's face was a perfect insnrance

.- v "

ALL JOB PRINTING C. 0. D

the least hazard.
He is economical in his expendi

tare, always Kving within his income.

Keeps a memorandum book in his

pocket, in which he notes every par-
ticular relative to appointments,
addresses and petty cftsh matters.

Is cautious how he becomes security
for any person.

And sreiierous when urged by
motives' of humanity.

A sacred regard to the principles

PIANOS
"For beauty of tone, touch and action, I

have never seen their equal."
CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG.

"The RBabe" Is absolute. y the best piano
made.

A. L. BANC RC FT & CC.
721 Market Street, S. F.

Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast. 19:Sm3

Heal Estate for Sale.
Will sell a farm of 47S acres for less than SIS per

acre, bein$r one of the cheapest ami bust farms in
Bentoi. county, situated 4 miles west of Monroe, of
a mile from a iood school. Id one of the bct

in the state with church piivUcges haudy.
About 130 acres in cultivation, and over 400 can be
cultivated. Ail uader fence, with good two story
frame house, large baru and orchard; has running
water the voar arouui, and U well auit&rl tor stock
and dairy purjxsed. This is one of the cheapest far Uit

company it ins urea ner against ever

getting married to anybody but a
blind man. Her month looked like

. - i i .i.
S-i-r Call and Examine Samples.a cracK in a nrieu lemon, ami mere

was no more exyression in her face

than in a cup of cold custard. Sheof justice forms the basis of every
i ransaction. and regulates the con appeared as though she hail been

through one famine and had got

AH orders from a distance attended to promptly. Send for Estimate.

Gazette Job Office,
Corvallis, Oregon

"ton, or lather, Puset. Sound Rasin
Ims PopalUip, SnoqnalmTe, Duawam

The Northern Pacific Bai'roa'l Company
will, in the spring, have one or more light- -

Jraught powerful steamers on the Yellotv- -

duct of the upright man of business.
Let a man act strictly to ihesc

habits; when once begun, will be
easily to continue in ever remem-

bering that he hath no profits by

ish, Squak, La Conner Flats, Green.
Black and White Rivers, Skyuham- - tone.

about two thir ls through another.
She was old enough to be a grea'-gran- d

mother to Mary that had the

liitlelamb She was chewing prize-popcor-

and carried a yellow rose.

in the Willamette v aiicy

Also, twoimprovol lotion the main business street
with small iible, woolshed and a good, comfortable
dwelling hou.o containing seven good rooms. These
lots slth nicely situated for any kind of bu&ineKS pur-
poses.

For further information, enquire at the
Gazettk Office.

ish, Nooksahk, Skagit Flats, and
several other valhvs and flats and

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.islands of less and equal importance
his pains whom Providence does not
prosper, and success will attend his
efforts.These lauds are, with t lie necrpsary Land office at Orejpm City, OreeMi,

March 4th, 188a
SMEW BUSINESS!

Xountain View
population, capable ot pro lacing HWriCK IS IIERFBT OTVEN THAT THE KOL- -

500,000 tons ot wheat annually. t luwuijj iduucu seiuCT nos mcu hvnc ui nis in-

tention to wake final urool in support ol bis claim.The 12 counties of Eastern Oregon and that sail proof w!li be made before the County
Clerk of iWuton County at Corvallis, Oreguu, oa

Friday, Ahrh 7th, 1882,
and Washington contain 1,414 sur-veye- d

townships, or 2,576,050 acres.

with a band box and a cotton un

brella nestled sweetly by her side.

I couldn't guess whether she was on

a mission of charity or going West
to start a sawmill. I was full of curi-

osity to hearber speak, so I said:
"The exigencies of the times re-

quired great circumspection in a pr
son traveling."

Says she, "What?"
Says tj "The orb of day shines

in ihe vault above."

533

HQTICE FDR PUBLICATION,

LnA Ofeee at Oregon City, Orsgon, i
Ftb, 9th, 1882. J;

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FOL-teari-ng

N natfto) setVFer has filed notice of bis in-

tention to make fiaxt prevf in support of bis claim,,
and that said pfewf will before R W. Wil-

son, County Clerk, at Corvallis, bent on Canty,
Opsins, on

'1 CE!AY. Mabcr 21, 1882,
Yiz: Lavirua Toby, widow ot Thomas Toby, deceased.
Homestead Aprdjcsttefi No, Sits, for the 8. E. i of N.
K. land lew 2,3,4 and 6 Sec. 21, T. 118., R. UW.

He names the following witnesM. to prov. his
resisence upon and cultivation of said land,

vis: JameaK-Cetlms- , of Wabtpert, Benton Co., sa.

Pater Estonia, ef Waldpert, Benton Co., Or.j
August Uttjint, o WaSdport, Benton Co., Or.; Henry
LutjtoSy ef Waldpert, Bsnton Cei , OCegea.

Als, Henry Lutjlns, Homestead Applleati or i
3139 far lots 8, 9, 10 and 11, See. 22, lot 1, See. 1 '., t
lot 1, See. 23, T. 13 8.. R. 11 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
residence opon and euisbaeion of said land,

rife Geo, W. Collins, of Walaaost. Benton Co.. Or :

viz. Samuel Case, Homastead Application No. 4105
for the NK J ol SE i of Sec. 21 and lots 6, , and ,8
of Sec. 2i, T. 11 S., R. 11 W.

He names the following' witnesses to pvawe Us con.
tiuuous residence upon and cultivation of said land.

In the earlier settlement of Ea-ter-

Oretron. oreference was iven to

cRaix nr EracPE Aim amebic

Europe produces now on an aver-
age 5,000,000.000 bushels of grain,
of which Russia produces one-ihir- d,

Germany and France, 520.000,000
each and Ausfia 500,000,000. The
United States produces 1 ,600,000,000
bushels, Mfabout the same as Russia.
In order to appreciate the advanta

25 Cents per Gallon,
WHEN REQUIRED FOR INFANTS, THE MIL

one cow will be furnished.
Milk warranted PURE.

LISTEN FOR THE BELL!
A. G. MULKEY, Proprietor.

Corvallis, January 7, 1880. 10:21ml,

viz: J. R. Bayley. Joseph PoBey, R. M. Bureh and
strictly valU-- lands. Fxperience
lias very (dearly shown, ho wove ,

J. H. Dunn, all of Newport, Benton Co., Oregon.
19:llw5 L.T. BARIN, Resistor.

that mnt excellent crops ol cereals !

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
The Star Bakery I

MAIN STREET,

CORVALLIS, - OREGON

P. N. IIEROLF, PROPRIETOR.

ges of the United Slates, the popu

She hitched around uneasy-lik- e:

then she raised her umbrella and
said, "I don't want any of your aass

get ont!' And I got out.
Mark Twain.

mt cureW
Scientists now all admit that most diseases are Aasthv Howell, C Weidport, Benten Co., Or .Jams.

M. Collins, of Waldpert, Ber.ton Co., Or.; Angus
lation should into account;
I his is for the United States, 40,000,

caused by disordered Kidneys or liver, and that if

Land Office a'. Oregon City, Oregon,
March 3, 1882,

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE named settler ha? filed notice of his in-
tention to make final proof in support of his claim.

Lutlms, of Waldpert, Beaten Co.,

are sure upon the table and hillside
lands. For both fril t raising ;;nd

general agriculture, many now give
the hillsides the preference.

The area of Oregon is about 90,000

square milej, or, 57,610,000 acres,
about 60.000 square mile, or -- i of
the State have been surveyed. Out
of 429 surveying contracts that have

0C0, and therefore we produce forty FAMILY SUPPLY" STORE.
and that said proof will be made before the Countybushels per head; while Europe with

a population of quite 30,000,000,
products sixteen bushels; Russia

Also, August Lotjira, Bwmestead Application !..
3189 for lets 12, 13, 14, ISyW and 17. Sec 12 T US.
R 11 W.

He mots tb loUowrag witnews to prove kie eea
tlnuoae residence aeeB aad ealtivatien of said land
viz: Martin Lj singer, of Waldport, Benton Co.,Or
.Janes M. CoJUns, ef Waldport, Beasoa Oe., Or.;
Peter Eckman. of Waldport. Benton Co. , Or. ; Hear
Latjins, o Wsldpert, Beaton Co.. Oregon.

1 :8wS L. T. BARIN, Rsgiatar.

GROCERIES, BREAD,
CAKES, PIES,

CANDIES, TOYS, e.

these great organs arc Kept m a perfect condition,
health will be the result. WARNER'S 8AF KID-
NEY AND LIVER CURB

Is made from a Simple Tropica Leaf

OF RARK VALUE,
And is a POSITIVE Remedy for the following

Troubles :

Pain in the Back; SeTere Headaches;
Dizziness; Bleating; Inflamed

Eyes; A Tired Feeling;
Night Sweats;

twenty-si- x bushels per head and

l .erK of .Benton County, at corvallis. Oregon, on

Thusbday, April 27, 1882,
Vis: Michael P. Newman, Homestead application
No. 3180 and 3875 for lots ft, 6, and 7, S. 1 of S K i Sec.
18, T. 10 8. W.

He names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of said land
via. : William Herren, Jew ah Caves, David Kibbcy.
Jr. , and John Spaulding, of King's Valley, Benton Co.
Oregon.

10:llwS L. T. BARIN, Register,

been let since the organization of
18 Ally.Always on hand.Great Britain only four bushels per

head. As the average quantity ot

C. MADDEN,

the Surveyor General's Office, there
were 153 contracts let in the
last three years, and at that rate all
the surveying will be completed in a

few years. Commercial ReiKrier.

tOTtCE FOR PUBUCATIOfL

Land OAee at 0r0-o-n City, Oregon.

March 3d, 1882.Attorney at Law,

CENTRAL riCIFIC L11LROA.

The Centra' Pacific Railroad di-

vide arx per cent interest on all it

tuck that did not coat a dollar.
Not only so, btt they had govern-
ment bond with which they built
the road entirely, and they refune to

pay the lull interest on these bor
rowed bonds. Not only so, but they
ironed first mortgage bonds on which

they do pay interest, but these bond
are all in their own pockets and they
keep the interest, aa they were not
rebuired to use any of these bond
in bnilding the road. Nor is this

all: government gave them tens of

million of acres as a land grant,
which they have to raise smill
ohanze from. Nor is this all for

CORVALLIS, OREGON.

Pains In the Lower Part of the Bedj;
Palpitation of the Heart; Jam dice;

ttrayel; PaintW Urination; Ma.
larial Fever; Fever

ana Ague;
. And all diseases eaused by the Kidneys, Liver or

Urinary Organs being out of order.
It Is a SAFE and CERTAIN cure for an Female dif-

ficulties, such a
Lcncerrbcea; Inflnmatien ef the Womb;

Falling ef the Wombf iteration
of the Womb.

It will control and regulate Menstruation, and is an
excellent and safe remedy for females during preg-
nancy.

Asa Blood Purifier it in unequaled . for it cures the

STiEREST.'JSC CESSES FJCFBXS

J. SHERWIN,
A.RCHITJECT

And Superintendent.
Offices: Room 60, Union Block, First St,

PO TLAND, OR.

Will practice in all of the Courts ot the State.
18:52yl

grain consumed, per head, is fifteen
bushels, we produce nearly three
times as much as we want. Rus-

sia scarcely twice its wants, Europe
on an averag all needed, but Gr-- at

Britain, not mueh over one-fourt- h.

It wid be seen thai the gen-
eral production far surpasses t'.e
consumption, but this excess is ab-

sorbed by breweries and distilleries
all nvir the world, which do more to
keep the price of breadstuff's at a
high figure than anything else.

Notice ta hereby girea that the following nasoedl

settler has filed notice ef his intention to make8al
proof in support of bis claim, and that said proof will
be made before the County Clerk of Benton County,
at Corvallis, Oregori, on

MONDAY APRIL JBth 1S,
Vis : Georre W. H. Moore. Frejnvtioii P,JB Ns

3674, for Lou 23 Sec. 24 T. liS. R. 12 W. W. J ot
8. W its. K. 1 of 8. W. J See. leVT. 12 S. R II- -

Ha nvnea the following wjtrr e to pro hia
continuous residence tnon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz: F. Aftbey, Z. K. Davis, John Moore and
WtWa.n Grant, all of Newport, Bentaa County,

aiw5 aa T. BARIN. RegWter.

NOTCE FOR PUBLICATION.

Organs that MAKE the blood. For

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon.
February IS. 188?.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE named settler has filed notice of his in-

tention to moke final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before B W. Wil-

son. County Clerk, at Corvallis, Benton County, Ore

SOLDIERS!
D. O. CRANE, Comer Ninth and F Streets. Wash-
ington. D. C. attends to Pension and Back Pay.

Bans; Carbuncles; rsrofala; White Swel-- ,
ling. Salt Sheum; Poisoning by Mer-

cury or any other Drag
It is oertaln in every eae.having now money enough to litter-all- y

own California and corrupt the
Bounty Claims collected. Contested Land Clainitj,
Mineral and Agricultural, attended to before the De-

partment of the Interior and Supreme Ouirt. Land
warrants. Land Scrip, and Additional Homesteads

For lueoatlnenee; Impotence; Pains In
gon, on

Saturday, ArniL 1st, 1882,
Viz., James H. Doty. Homestead Application No.the Lolas, and ail Simi

all their ill trot purcnasea and sold. io:4tr. Obtained, aad all business ia theU. 8. Patsat Oatee,,u UAnmMV Sit.lar Dweases, 4013 for lots 1, 2, 8 and 4 of Sec. 2B.T. us., n. n w.
Mj n&mA. lb ffiltowino. witnesses to Drove his con,,...,, - , - - C m

agrieotture ApproprUuten BUI.

Among the provisions of the agri-nltn- re

appropriation bHI are the
tor. a 111. anrl nnwpr In (IPieil lilt I . ! 1" --- - tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said land.

v known remedy that has cured Brioutsv.. ........ ! , Histneen CniJRCII DIRECTORY.
purchase, propagation and distribu

or in the uonrts asMiweu w - ZtTl
We are opposite the I'- - S. Paten OAlaav enaaaad in

PATENT BCS4N K8S EICUJSlYKLr, aad sm ob-

tain patents fn iess- - time that. Masu ssmete froaa
WASHINGTON.

Wh.a model or drawfag is weansavta.
chag'nlESb WE oSKun FATKST

w. riVV to the Pe Master, t. 8 apt ef ta.

viz.: Martin Springer, ol waiapon, Ben ion county,
Oregon. W. P. Ready, of Waldoort, Benton County,
Oregon, Robert Barclay, of Tidewater, Benton Co. ,

1'regon, Ell S. King, of Corvallis, Benton County,
Oregon.

19:9w5. U T. BAP', Register

BAPTIST CHURCH SSBVICES.-Preachi- ncI ion of seeds, $80,000; investigating every secona ail leurtn baDDatn in each month

building of any road to Oregon that
can become a possible competitor
in transportation. It is no wonder
that the nation is becoming aroused
on the subject of

Willamette Farmer.

at the uoiieze unac:. ov t:io nev r. i. uaviason.liseases of domestic animals, $250,- -
Services begin at 11 A. a., and 6:30 r. M. All are in

Moner Order Dev.. sad t. salsfals of tta U. 8 rvited.000; continuing investigation as to

As a proof of the parity and worth of this Great
Natural Remedy, read the following
I CHEMICAL ANALYSIS I
Si A L ATT r MORE, Ph. D., L. L. D. . Professor of
Chemistry in the University of Rochester, M. Y ,

knowing the popularity and merit of Warner's Safe
Sidney and Liver Cure, after a thorough Chemical
Analysis, has furnished the lb' lowing statement:

UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER,
Chemical Laboratory,

ROCHESTER, . Y , Jan. 8, 1880.
Mr. H H. Warner has placed m my possession the

Office Foecisrutaw, arica, ssraaa I

The census returns show that in
the 10 prairie States Ohio, Indiana,
Michigan, Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin.
Minnesota, Missouri, Kansas, and
Nebraska there are 610,755 square
miles, only 10,818 of which are
Mtr lois." .There are, therefore,

605,040 square miles of ?ore or less

productive soil in this region, on Un-

cultivated portion of which, in the
year 1S&0. accoidin'j to the reckon-

ing of Mr. Robert P. Porter, of the
Census Ejreau, there was raised 326 --

720,406 busheis of wheal; 1,283,365,-10-7

bushels of corn; 7O,107,9?2
pounds of tobacco; nearly4 6,000,000
horses; more than 8,000,000 cattle;
over 15,000,000 of sheep, and about

16,000,000 of hogs. The total pro-
duction of cereals of all kinds in

these 10 Stales, according to the
same responsible au'ho-rily- , was

bushels, or more than
twe-'.hir- of the entire product of
the country. These same States pro-

duced in 1880, 1,912,839 tons of iron
and steel, worth in the aggregate
$70,933,056.

actual dicoU in your own state and caansyvPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Regular servicesinsects injurious to agriculture' $250 - PATENTS.evsrv Sabbath momma ana evenintr. Sunday O. A. SNOW 3p..
198 Opposite Petes OJaf'asgtM.D.o.000; for examination of wool and Shoo! at the close of the morning service. Prayer

animal fabric, $10,000; for collecting F. A. Lehmann. Solicitor of American and Fcreign
address F.DSOV BROSPatents, Washington, D. V. ah

with Patents, whether before the Patent Office or thedata respecting agriculture needs of ula of the medicine manufactured and sold by
nndar the remand designation of WARNER'S Attomeys-at-La- aad

S reet, Waskraft no, D
hia terms. R.ierenceaCourts, promptly attendee toFE KIDNEY AMD LIVER CURE. I nave loves- - Patnttt18:44 tfless a patent Is secured. Send for drcular.i he country west of the Rocky moun-lian- s,

$50,000, to enable the com aMa seat mas. We attend eaelasively tobis processes of manufacture, which are eon-wit- h

extreme care and according to the best
la 1 have also taken from his laboratory aam- - Pateet business. Reissues, Intestereaees. and caset

meetinc Thursday evening at 7 o clock. Public cor-

dially invited. H. P. DUNNING.
Pastor.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH Services regularly ev-

ery Sabbath morning and evening, unless otherwise
announced. Sunday school at 3 r. m. each Sabbat', .

Prayer meeting every Thursday at 7 r. N. The
public cordially invited

Rsv. J. Bowebsox, Pastor.

M. E. CHURCH Regular services every Sunday
7 r. H. Sunday-scho- at 1 o'clock with Bible classes
for old and young. Pray r meeting on Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock. A general invitation and cordial
welcome. F. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

relected in other hands a specialty. Csveats eolicitedof an the materials need in the preparation ofmissioner to investigate and report 1'pon receh of model or sketeft sM aeaanpti.aEmedicine, and upon critical examination I find
m. as eel! as the medicine Into which they enter. our opioioa at te paUetabthtT. rss. . sj.aksb

The moot reTiarkable cose of surg-

ery that has token place of late years,
occurred in Philadelphia recently
A tnmor weighing Hi pornids wan

taken from a woman, who, after being
relieved of the incumbrance, weighed
only 76 powndo, or 7 pounds leoo

than t be tamor. A ai account toe
woman was alive, and the operating

upon the subject of forestry, 50,000, give
We refer to th. Co ..mlsaiPner ef Fsleats.eisi to Baentirely tree from poisonous or deleterious sub. STRAYED.

From the undersigned, living at Monroe, th-- i follow
Commissi oners. Estabbshed 1Ma a. lai taunt.stances.

. This Hemedyevhich has done such wonders. Is pat
W LAnviist siitu BwiTit, or any mail NOTICS.ing described hones : One sorrel mare t sou Mieen

hands high, star In forehead, heavy in fsauiaT.aea.
eye: old looking and hard to catch. Hid wl h bari the Market, and is sold by Druggists androeTMSji n.. hapal. netMee ell psrsoaseow- -enquireat tl. E5 per bottle. For msbetes When she left a dark iron gray horse colt An MT- -

to continue investigation in that
seciion of country where Rocky
mountain locusts are supposed to
breed, with a view of reporting the
amount of damage likely to be in-

flicted in M'ssissippi valley, $5,000'

S dealers
far WARNER'S SATE DIABETES CURE. It is a

i irlving information ol tneir wnereapv' w
Remedy

eerned that be rtU not be riaasastkle lor asr debus
contracted on hi. account., for th. sams bar. my written ordersuitably rewarded. Address he uiHieysipeo a. aea- -

V. E. CHURCH SOUTH -S- ervices every Sabbath
at 11 a. u. and 7r. .,at the college chapoi. Sunday
school at 9:3C k. H. Prayer meeting Friday evening
at7o'olek. P.ibHc cordially Invito.!.

J. R. Br.IX, Pastor.
physician expresses the opinion that l co. IWARNERH.H roe, nentoo uNissy, wv

W:7tt .RocfcwrtssTshe will survive,- - foentH7 Telegram, hmtyl


